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Another British solying success. The British team has

again won the World Chess Solving Championship.
John Nunn came third in the jndividual rankings, Colin
McNab tenlh, and Jonathan Mestel also contributed.

This issue. We have a delayed report on John
Nunn's 50th bifihday tourney, a confirmatory diagram of the Bourzutschky-Konoval
"5i7" posilien announccd in a "Stop Press" slip sent out with the June issue, and a
postscript tbr readers who hold Tjmothy Whitworlh's book The Best of Be t (it's
cbeaper to send these out jn bulk than to field cnquiries individually). The special
number looks at some British studies from the period 1860-99. For a fbllow-up note
on one of thc "one minor piece ahead appears to win" endings, see the back page.

John Nunn gives himself 30 minutes to try and soJvc a study. and io bis tourney
judgement he said thal he failed to soive Jarl Ulrichsen's study above within this time
limit. See if you can do better beibre lookiog ilside.

Spodight (see also back page). A mosl embarrassing repon from Alain Villeneuve:
the Prokei study which I featured on thc front page of
special number 47 is unsound. As stated by Clr6ron,
and by Alain himself in his book Les Finales, positions
like this are won tbr the bishop only if at least one of
the pawns is a centrc pawn, so no heroics are needed;
Rc7 and Re8 also draw, as do Rdl+ and Rcl. He also
points out a simple curei bring the bishop down to a7,
and movc else everything one tile letl (see the diagram
alongside). Now the position is indeed won for Black
unless White docs something, and the composer's
elcgant drawing solution (l Rd3 Kc4 2 Rd2 and 3 R12) is necessary.

Alain also points onl lhat Harold van der Heijden's "Endgame study database III"
contains an unprovenanced version of Proke!'s 5 with a bPeT added lo cut out lhe
dual at move 4. But, as he says, it is a matter of taste, and my vote would be
emphatically against.

,) Jarl Ul chsen
White ro play and draw
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Recently published British originals

Thc May issue olTlre Prohlemist tncluded a jojnl sludy by Paul Cumbers and John
Nunn which was the tbrner's llrst essay in sludy composition. I have to say that tny
o$,n lifst thought was I Bxe2+ Qxe2 2 Nl4+. bul this js a trap; Black plays 1...Kh6
instcad of capturing, rnd if 2 N14 to defend the bishop drcn 2...Qxf4 3 gxf4 is
stalenate. Correct is I Nl4+ al once, and iI lhc king moves then 2 Nxez leirves irlt
While's nen sille and his c,pawn wil] wjn. Hence 1.,.Qxf4 2 gxf4 Kh6, gir.ing la.

Nou,...clQ is a threat and llxe2 will again give stalern{lc, hcncc 3 Rd2! ready to
meet 3...e1Q hy 4 Rh2+. Play conrinues 4...Kxg6 5 Bhs+ Kf6 (5...Kh- 6 Ut7+ and
nrrte.l 6 Rg2 threatening 7 Rg6r Kl/ 8 Rgl+ winning the queen (see lb), and rhc
queen llas no squarc iice ttom the rook's attentions. The onlv moves to oIlir hope are
6...Qh4/Qh1, and now Whire can discover an allack on the queen instead ol'on the
king: 7 Rg6+ Kt7 8 Rh6+ Kg8 (8...K18 9 Rh8 mare) 9 Bf7+.

Tbc J\tly Problcntist h ad a first compositio of a dillercnr kind. Brian Stcphcnson
is orle of those dedicated enthusiasls whose hard work makes possible the enjolrnenr
l)1 olhers, and one of his sclt'-imposed duties (or pleasures) is the orgzrniration and
running ol probleln solving competitions. Among the compositions he ltad shortlisted
tor a recent competition was a 1975 Magyar Sakk'let study by L. I\,lozes, but on
tesling it he lbund that composer's intended line did not work; everylhjns *ds llnc as
long as Black plavcd what seemed to be his natural and sensible !novc!, but thcre was
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an appafently pojnlless alternative which in iact g?rve Black a draw. So, nol for the
first time in study history, the position could bc turned round. and a bust "win" study
for one side could be presentcd as a sound and satjsfyiog "draw" study for the other.

The resul{ was 2, whcrc I a8Q gives the Mozes position wifi colours reversed.
The intcndcd winning line for tlre side that is now Black was 1...8+ 2 QxR Qgl+
3 Kh3 Qg4+ 4 Qxg4+ fxg4+ (4...hxg4+ generates no pressurc), giving ?a, and if
White plays the natural 5 Kg3 Black has 5...Kg5 6 h3 (everything else is clearly
hopeless) Bf4+ 7 Kf2 Bb8 8 hxg4 Kxh4 and the a-pawn will u,in. But llriaD plays
5 Kg2!, and after 5...Kg5 (5...Kg6 is no better) he continues 6 d4 Bxd4 7 Rhf,. Black
must grab the rook if it is not to cscapc, 7,,.gxh3+, and after I Khl White has a

slalematc det'ence (see 2b): Black can neither block oor capture the a-pawn, he can
only try 8...a3 9 ai s2 l0 a8 Q alQ+. and 11 Qxal gives a book draw. (After
ll...Bxal Black can play bPh5 to h4, bK to ezel, and bU to 93, and theD meet
White's Khl by ...Kll forcing hxg-], but il will be to no avail; an immediaLc rcply
...lrxg3 wilLgive aoothcr stalcmatc. and anythiog else will give White time fof gxh4.)
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3a - reciprocal zugzwang3 win 3h - 1...Kh7, atier 4 K\d7

4-win

Paul I\,liclrclct's 3 tccently appeared in Correspr.'ndetu:e (-rz-r.r. Those who
rerncmbcr last times tale oflwo bishops against one" will find the main line quickly
enough, 1 Bd6+ Kc8 and now not 2 Ke7 Bxa-5 3 Bd3 Bc7 4 Bxa6+ Kb8, whcn Whirc
has no good move (sec 3a). but 2 Ke8l Bxa5 3 Bd3 Bc7 4 Bxa6+ Kbs 5 Ke7 and it
is Black who has to move. And iftslack plays 3...Kb7. White replies 4 KxdT (see 3tr).
Now 4...Kb6 loses llre bishop. and il Black trics say 4...Bc3. 5 Bc7 wins the king
instead (5...a5 6 Be4+ Ka6 7 Kc6 and 8 Bd3),

This was composed with knowledge ot the study by
Daslrkoria. Kalandadze, ?rnd IUartsvalashvili which $e
saw last limc (sce 4, 1c7+ Kc8 2 Nxc3 Bd4+ and not
3 Ke7 but 3 Kf7 with Ke7 ro fbllow laler), bur I rhink ir
a significanl improvernent. To prcscnt the solver wjth
thc choice betweeo good and hdd wK moves, I)ashko a

and his colleagues use two exlra knigh(s. onc of which
is captured unrnovcd, and the Black bishop plays to the
kcy squme c7 by anothef capture. Paul achieves rhe

san1e without cirpturirrg more than lwo blockcrl pawns,
and these rnore than pay lbr themsclvcs by making possibie the byplay atier 3...Kb7.
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John Nunn's 50th birthday tourney

John Nunn's 501h biflhday tourncy attractcd entrics from most of tlre big names in
study composition, and the tourney award includes no fewer than 30 composrhons.
Fortunately. it has apperred in full elsewhere (in CG 163 and on B an Slephenson's
web site <www.bslephen.fteeuk.com>), so I can be sclcctivc. I havc to say that I was

srLrprised in one respect: most of the leading studies seern to me to he of exactly the
same kind as t_eature in othea contefiporar'y tourney awards, and the award shows little
of the distinctive flavour that I might hale expectcd from thc judgcmcnt of a leading
playcr. (No, this isn't sour grapes trom a disappointed conpetitof. I do sometinres
subDit soorething to a rnemorial orjubilee toLlmey in order lo put my namc on thc list
of participants, but this time I had nothing suitable on hand.)

The lst Prizewioner 1, by Oleg Pefvakov and Karen Sunrbatyan, illustrales the
point. Play staffi I e?. and i1 l...Re4/Re5 tlren While will clraw by 2 Rhs+ Kd7
3 e8Q+ RxeS 4 RhxcS blQ 5 Rxbl Kxc8 6 Rb2 tbllowed by Kg2. But l...Rfl+
2 Rxfl dcluscs thc e'pa$'n. and 2..,Ral puts on the pressufe. We'll look aI 3 Rhu+
later. but the actual move is 3 Rhf6. lliack has norhing beller than J...Rcl (here and
later. there is aoalysis of various alternativcs in EG and on the web sitc), aDd now
comcs 4 Rf8+ KxeT 5 R8f'/+ driving the kinlg down. At whitt point should it step on
to the third rarlk'l lt it tries b3, Whire will play Rlt and draw. So il must aim fot
soine other sqLrare, and atier 5,..Ke6 6-8 R7f4+ Kd3 (sa)') wc havc la.

Now White can play 9 Kg2, because 9.,.blQ cdn he met by l0 R1f3+ (lvith bK ol
b3. Black would lrave 10...Rc3). Suppose 10,..Kc2; now ll Rc4+ Kd2 12 Rd4+ scts

up a perpctual chcck (sce 1b), bccause l2...Kel allows mate alrd 12...Ke2 13 Re4+

Qxe4 is stalemate. And we see the reason lbr 3 Rhf6: jf While had come down thc
h-1lle, lhe capture ol rhe pawn on h4 would hirvc dcstroycd thc stalcmate.

Yuri Bazlov's 5th Prizewinner 2 is less artiticial. I Kg? Nd6 is a long but sure wirl
tbr Ulack (2 Ne5 93 etc, or 2 93 Nt-5+ 3 Kfl Ne3!), and thc dmwing line starts I Nh8.
l...Nxh8 fails because thc Black king is one square too far away (2 KxhS Kc6 3 3 Kg?
Kd5 4 Kg6 Bd3 4 Kf5 93 6 Kg4 Bt2 ? Kt3 and White will reach f l), but l...Nes
kceps White's king out of 96 (see 2a), and is this nol sumcientJ tl 2 Ng6 then
2...Nc4, and again Black will have a rvin. Howevcr, Whitc has thc lovely move

I d.aw la - atrer 8...Kd-l lb - atter l2 Rd4+
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2b - after 3...Ne5+

2 Nf/!! Black must take, 2...Nxf7, and af'ter 3 Kg6 he must savc his knight since
3...Kc6 4 Kxtf Kd-5 -5 Kg6 will rransposc inro rhe Lille fiom l...Nxh8. Hence
3...Ne5+, and we have 2b. Now 4 Kxg5 Kc6 gives Black anolher win, but 4 Kf5
holds (he gamc: conceding the knight allows a draw as belbre, and 4,..Nf7 is met by
5 Kg6 repeating the position,

2 - drlw

ii+t
3a - after 4 Kd4 ue23 - draw 3a - afrer 4 Kd4 Ue2 5b - afler 5 Kc3 Bd1

Bul my favourite frorn the tourncy is Jarl Ulrichsen's 3, even tlrough ir took only
I3th Prize. Try the nalural I Kc? Ka7 2-3 Kc5 Ka5 4 Kd4 Bc2 (scc 3a) 5 Kc3 Bdl
(see 3b)i no. White has nothing befter rhan 6 Kb2 Kb6 7 Kc] Kc5 (3b wirh bKc5)
8 b4+ (8 Kh2 Kd4 loses more quickly). and Black wilt corne round ro rhe K side and
fuce his way in. Try 3 Kd5 Ka5 4 Kc5 ro lose a move, and aficr 4...Be2 5 Kd4 (3a
BTM) Bdl 6 Kc3 we have 3b BTM, and a K-movc will alLow 7 Kb4 or 7 a4 drawing
at once; if instead say 6...8i3 rhcn 7 Kc2 and Whire will patrol b2lc2, coming to c3
only when forccd. and this will keep lllack at bay (if Black lries ...Kb6 while Whire is
on b2 or c2, White will play Kc3 lhredtcning Kb4, and Black will have to relurn to lr5
since ...Kc5 would allow b4-f tbllowed by a4)- llowever, Black can lose a move in his
lurn by 4...8d3, and after 5 Kd4 Be2 $e again havc 3a WTM (or Ulack can play
5...8c2 if he prefers). Try 4 Kd4 in this line: no, we've been here already. 4...Be2.
Try 4 Ke4 Be2 5 Kd4 losing a move here inslead; ah ycs, this is the line that leaves
Black without resou|ce. In tull, I Kc7 (l Kd7 Kb7 2 Kd6 Kh6 3 Kd5 Be2 4 Kd4 Bdl
5 Kc3 Kc-5 and again we htvc 3b wirh bKc5) Ka7 2 Kc6 Ka6 3 Kds! Ka5 4 Ke4l!
Be2 5 Kd4 (3a BTM) Bg4 (Black temporizes) 6 Kd3! (so docs Whire) Bd1 (no!v the
threat oI Kc2 fbrces Black-s hand) 7 Kc3 (3b BTM) and draws as above.
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5b - afler 5 Kc3 Bd1
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From the world at large

First things tlrst. I contirms the new depth record
established by Marc Bou.zutschky and Yakov Konoval:
aftef Black's l...Rd7+, the winning line against best
play involves no fcwcr than 517 moves bciore the first
capture. The moves are on Tirn Kfabb6's weh site
<www.xs4all-nl/-timkD. posting I l6 dated 26 May
2006, and in tC 164.

The main conventional event of recent months has

been the appearance 01 lhe EG "catch up" volumc
containing over a thousand honouled studies not
previously rclfoduced in /jG. A lreasure-houseJ Well,
maybc- Bul an articlc by John Nunn describes quite a tew studies published today as

looking "Like a rniddlegame position tlotn a game berween two madmen" (a line to
rank $,ith I'lichael Erntroy's description ol a sLudy somc ycars ago as "lookiDg like a

Lrafllc rccidcnt"l. and I wouLd put it radler more suon-qly. All too many studies in
modern tourney a!vards featLlre cornplex and charecte.less positions wi(h no
sernblance of nnturalness or logic, and the incentive lc} scl them up on a board and see

whal happens is ncgligiblc. FrankJy. I am skipping something like nine ou1 of ten.

)'trturn
f2

I - 517 moves to capturc!

2b - ()...Kxt4 stdlemate
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2a'atier2Rt22 draw

But there are cxccptions. Yuri Mlrklclsov has long been a name I look out iir', and
his 2 was commeoded in the 8th All-Russian toumey of l97l-74. R v R + N is salely
dfawn, hence I Kd4, and il l,..Rb4 then 2 Ra5 N- i Rc5 (3...Ne6+ 4 Kc3 Nxc5
5 Kxb4 and the pawn goes). So 1..,c3, and White must play 2 Rf2 to stop ...c2 (see

2a). Black mighf now think of 2...Rb2. bul 3 Rl4+ Kg5/Kg3 4 Kxc3 is good enough.
More subtle is 2...Nb4. bccausc aftcr 3 Kc4 Rb2 4 Rf4+ Kg5/Kg3 5 Kxc3 Black can
interpolate 5.,.Rc2+ and save his fook- However, it is to no availt 6 Kd4! tnd lhe
capture 6.,.Kx14 gives slaLema(e (see 2b). This stalcmatc was lamiliar even io 1974,
which is doubtlcss why the study gained only a commendation, but it is nolorally
achieved by much cruder rneans, and on the evidence of Harold van der Heijden's
''Endgarne study database lll" thjs was the first sound realisation out of ncarly twcnty
where every man iniLially on the board movcd al lcast oncc.
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3b aftcr 6...Qxh2

Sergei Didukh's remarkable 3 gained lsL HM in the 2004 Moscow Town roumey.
Only a draw? But I a8Q loses (1...b1Q+ 2 Ka7 Qxgl+ 3 Kb7 Qg2+ and Black wjll
manoeuvre in to a mafe on c7). and I Nfl will lead ro a maLe oo c8 instcad. This
Ieaves I a8N, atler which l.,,blQ+ 2 Nb6i Kd6 3 a7 will surely give White a !vin?
Again no: 3,..Kc5 (sce 3a), and 4 a8Q Qxb6+ wi ll giveBlackaQvQaSwin.

All righl,,l a8N. and even though one knight gocs the remaining three will surely
be enough 1{] dftrwl Altcr all. even 2N v Q is supposed to be a book draw- Yes, but
only if thc dcfcodcrs can establish thenlselves away from the edge, and here they are

badly crarnped. So White cannot atTord to lose two knjghts. and thc draw demands
exact play fbr several moves: 4...Qe4r (4...Qxgl 5 Nf3 Qg2 a) Nd?+ and 7 Nde5)
5 Kc7 Qe5+ 6 Kb7 Qxh2 (see 3b) 7 Nd7+ Kd6 8 NR Qb2+ 9 Nab6 Qg2 l0 Nde5.

3a - after 3...Kc5
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The judgc dcscribed Cerhard Josten's 4 (lst Comm, StrataGents 2002-03) as a

study that made it to the award almosl becausc of a single nove. but in truth there is r
lo1 rnore lo ir. Pllry starts I h6 Kf4 (say) 2 f6. and if 2...K95 artacking both pawns
then 3 K-s7 and White wins t'airly easily. Betler is 2,,.Kf5, whcn 3 Kg7 can be met by
3.-.Rg2+ and 4-..Rg6. Hcncc 3 f7 Kf6 threatening Date (see 4a), and oow comes a

bishop king duei which is wortlr studying in detajlr 4 Be7+ (4 Bc3+ Kg6 and draws)
Ke6 (hut now 4...K96 can be mel by 5 Kg8. sincc if 5...Ra8+ 6 f8Q RxtS+ then
? llxtt prorecrs wPh6) 5 BcS Kf6 (back to 4a but wirlr wB on c5) 6 Bd4+ Kg6 (so

what hus changcd?) 7 Be3 (ah, this has - it would have been Bd2 betore) Kf6 (see 4b)
8 Bg5+! (the move lel'erred to by thejudge) Kxgs (thc g-lilc having being blocked b),
the inlrepid bishop, {1...Ke6 is no betrer) 9 Kg7 and wins.

4a - afief .1...K16 4b - triier 7,..Kf6
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News and notices

Meetings. The next EG readers' meetings will be at 17 New Way Road, London
Nwg 6PL, on **Friday October l3** (please note, the .tecond Fflday in the quarter)
at 6.00 pm. Non-subscribers welcome, bul please bring !5 lowards the buffet (except

on a first visit). Bring the latest EG with you.
More on an advantage of on€ minor piece (see

June, pages 330-332). Noam Elkies points out that atler
31 movcs of thc I38-movc ma,rimal winning linc with
two rooks and bishop against two rooks exhibited on
Tim Krabbi's website we have the position alongside,
with White cramped into the corner and his bishop
pinned. He comments that if even this is a win then it
certainly looks as if the ending should be a win in
general, and I imagine that most ofus would agree.

Spotlight continued. Ilham Aliev has pointed out thal the compuler-generated
B + N v R discovery by Guy Haworth which I quoted in June 2002 is partially
anticipated by O. Danielson, Schackviirltlen 1929, wKb6, Ba4, Ne5 (3), bKh8, Rb8
(2), win by I Bc6 etc. However, while the material and the lirsr move are both
identical, there is no second quiet move in the Danielson as there is in thc Haworth.
I think Cuy's discoverJ is a genuine advance.

And a minor analytical point, picked up by the ever-sharp eyes of Noamr in ll of
spccial number 47, my abbreviated notc "pcrpetual check on thc a-filc" applies only
after4...Kc2 5Ra2-rKd3. I'll leave readers to work out the rest.

World Chcss Composition Tournamcnt (see March page 327). David Sedgwick
would still like to receive more submissions, To lacilitate discussion, he would like to
have them by 20th September if at all possible, and by 20th December al the latest. A
reminder olthe theme: "ln a position in the main line of a win of draw study where an

unprotected while o. black piece A is directly attacked, White or Black instaneously
(right on thc following movc) places another piccc B (of the samc colour as A) cn
prise (agairl unprotecled and directly attacked). 'Ihis tlrematic move, resulting in the
two white or the (\vo black pieces A & B hanging, musl be a quiel ooe, i.e. nol a check
nor a capturc. A nnd B may bc any picccs cxcept pau'ns. If an attacked picce is also
guarded. the subsequent elimination of this guard (by inte.ference, capture,
withdrawnl, pin, elc,) cannot by itself be considered thematic." 23 Tiemey Court,
Canning Road, Croydon CRO 6QA, <david.sedgwick@amserve.con>.

Att1bodl, n,ishirtg to gfue notice in BESN of aa1, evcnt, product, or sem'ice shoukl
cottact the Editor. There is no charge tnd no account is taken ofwhether tlrc ttctivi\'
is beiq pursued for comnercial profit, but notices are printerl ortlf if thel' seern likely
to be o;f patticu[ar ittercst to stutb,e tltusiasts. Readers are aske.l to note that the
Editor relies vrholb'on the representat[ons of i1e notice givet (e.xcepl wherc he makes

a personal endorsemenr) antl rltat no persottttl liability is acceltted either b1, him or by
anJ other person invobed in the production a d distribution oJ this magazine.
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